Dongguan Longly Machinery, a new and developing private technology enterprise, belong to Longly International(HK) Co.,Ltd, was established in 2000, plant located on China’s most attractive city-Dongguan City, which has good road communications ...
About Us

This machine for Micron sizing

For more information, please visit
L Lab Nanometer Bead Mill (Type NT-0.3)

Radial Bead Mill (Longly Model:NT-A8)

High Efficiency Pegs Type Bead Mill (Longly Model:NT-V6)

Grinder King
BEAD MILL & SAND MILL

Lab Sand Mill (Lab Bead Mill)

Horizontal Wet Grinding Machines (Bead Mill)

Conical Horizontal Sand Mill (Bead Mill)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- White Sandalwood Bracelet
- White Sandle Beads Bracelet
- Basket Mill (Longly Model: LBM-520L)
- NT Series High Effect Basket Mill (Longly Model: NT-B5)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Solvent Reclaiming Machine
- Complete Plant Equipment (turn Key)
- ARO Air-Operated Diaphragm Pumps (1/4)
- Grinding Media (L65/80/95)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong>: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong>: Wholesaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong>: 101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Shri Krishna Masala & Food
Contact Person: Ramesh Prajapat

305, Jadon nagar A 6
Jaipur - 302018, Rajasthan, India

📞 +91-8043050918
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/dongguan-longly-machinery/